Basic Reference Tools for Short Story Term Paper – Dr. Davis: EH 102

General (All 6th Floor Desk Reserve)
Critical Survey of Short Fiction
Masterplots II: Short Story Series

Biographies
Dictionary of Literary Biography (Print and Electronic; print located on 7th Floor north wall carrels)

Bibliographies
Articles on American Literature (7th Floor Desk Reference)
Author specific bibliographies (famous authors have individual bibliographies)
Twentieth Century Short Story Explication (6th and 7th Floors)

Indexes
Essay and General Literature Index (located on 2nd Floor south wall carrels)
Humanities Index (Print and Electronic; print located on 2nd Floor south wall carrels)

Anthologies
Genre (6th Floor Reference)
Short Story Criticism (Ref PN 3373 .S386)

Period (6th Floor North Wall Carrels)
Nineteenth Century Literature Criticism
Twentieth Century Literature Criticism
Contemporary Literary Criticism

Electronic Databases
General

Specialized
Literary Index (a listing of all entries in the various Gale series):
http://www.galenet.com/servlet/LitIndex

Full Text E-Books
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